META:
Trabajar con familias para reclutar a estudiantes de diversas culturas incluyendo a madres y padres de familia que deseen entrar a la profesión de ser maestros o maestras.

Colaboramos con seis (6) escuelas del Distrito Escolar del Condado de Clark (CCSD).

Chaparral High School
Desert Pines High School
Legacy High School
Rancho High School
Sierra Vista High School
Valley High School

La Red de la Familia de UNLV por medio de MESA ofrece reuniones una vez al mes para trabajar juntos con madres, padres y guardianes de familia.

La Red de la Familia escucha sus inquietudes sobre cómo navegar el sistema universitario para que sus hijos e hijas logren asistir a la Universidad.

La Red de la Familia apoya a estudiantes interesados en ser maestros o maestras por medio del programa #Love2TeachLV (Amar a Enseñar en Las Vegas)
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UNLV Family Network
Abriendo Caminos/Opening Pathways
for Students of Color into the Teaching Profession: Giving Back to Community through Teaching
GOAL:
Work with families to recruit students of color, including mothers and fathers, who have an interest in the teaching profession.

We collaborate with six (6) schools in the Clark County School District (CCSD).

Chaparral High School
Desert Pines High School
Legacy High School
Rancho High School
Sierra Vista High School
Valley High School

The UNLV Family Network through MESA offers monthly gatherings to work together with parents and guardians.

The UNLV Family Network listens to families’ concerns about navigating the university system in order for their children to attend.

The UNLV Family Network supports students interested in becoming teachers through the #Love2TeachLV program.
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A project funded by a grant from the Great Teaching and Leading Fund (GTLF)